Preparative application of commercial automated gel electrophoresis apparatus to subcellular-sized particles: sequential isolations, fractions re-run, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis analysis, yield and purity.
The analytical and preparative potential of automated gel electrophoresis apparatus with intermittent fluorescence scanning of the migration path, the HPGE-1000 apparatus (LabIntelligence, Belmont, CA) was further developed in application to subcellular-sized particles. Resolution between two rat liver microsome components in agarose (MetaPhor) gel electrophoresis was found to increase with decreasing agarose concentration to 0.04%. It was less, even in an agarose solution at that low concentration, than that in laterally aggregated 4% polyacrylamide gel. The three components of the microsomal preparation were sequentially isolated from 0.6 and 0.8% agarose gel electropherograms. One fraction when re-electrophoresed was found to exhibit the original mobility and did not give rise to the other components. Yields of each component were near-quantitative after one or two electroelution steps. Based on protein content, no impurities could be detected in two of the microsome fractions; the third fraction contained 2% of nonmicrosome impurity. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) patterns of all three microsome fractions were indistinguishable from one another and from that of the unfractionated microsome preparation.